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or the Pacifie Bide After tbat bouiidary tions were freely Indulged ln that tjie gro--
lino la flnally àetermined we shall bc sov- ilg time was about spent. Many p phecieswere indulged in, dark prophecies of Impend-efeign over ail territory north of the inter- W re made and wenational bolIndary between us and the ing COI11nerelal d'aa-Ster eiieiglibouring republie, except such parts as were warned to prepare for adversitY.
have alreadY been awarded as the propertY W were tOld that in the Ainerican re-
Of other nations. And 1_a it too ranch to public those OiDinous aigus were apparent.
11OPe thRt in the near future an amicable lia,, these predictions been verified by the
adjustment of what bas for many years facts ? Ilave thé8e Predictions in the slight-
been a difficulty on our oastern Qoaat the est degree been borne out by what bas
shore difficulty of -Newfoundland, maý bc trauspired since they were made ? They
N"Iclied ? Trne It ls that *e are no bave not, but On the cOntrarY, the facts have
IY interested, but the adjacent cc-_ disposed entirely of these dark prophecles
Newfoundland is vittilly luterested, anci me of evil. Let me refer Just for One moment,
('xcellent relations now existing between and I shall not weary the House, to the et&-
Great Britain and old France may lead to tJsties for the'eurrent year, the fiscal year
an amicable adjustment of that long-stand- wbieh we are now in. 1 find that already
Ing difflculty and so pave the way fer the for the first half of this current figeal year
ÜntrY Of that ancient and rugged colony of our trade has been as great, and that, Sir,
NewtOun(Iland into this confederation, its despite those drk prophecies, it has beeli
notural home. Thus, too, will be consoli- $12,000 000 greater than that of the corres-
dated ail the British possessions in this pondinÏ period of tfie last fiscal year. I re-
part Of the globe, bound together by a coin- fer, of course, to our aggregate foreign trade
PlOn Rlleeanee and determIned. to raftintain and if the present ratio of growth be main-
bOth their ô-Mn IntegrIty and, as f ar as in tained-and there is no reason ln the world
thom"Ites, the IntegritY -Of the mighty oui- why it should not be--I do not think that 1
pire tO'ýWhîcb we pM'5ýû prend to belong. ying that at the end of

1 1 1 am going too far ln sa
LoOkine'ai, lie", eelr'te eoech, 1 this current fiscal year we shall likely Boe

note, PnAI 1 cbme )la ='Mý ü vr t6 ý4e b tb 1 e âQgT0gIýte irémIgn trade of! Cnnada

Ject-the lntroatiétlôn semdon, in ft- totichiug tIieý lialf blillon mark. Now, take
Ill' la Bill, 1 am not advised what the the,.iqiv»tîx>ll of our.roveni»S. they

Particular provisions of thid Bill may be ; sagged or diminielied ? Do they give any tu-
suffice it to say that It ls said to be for the dieation that we are going behliid as was
betterment and the efflargement of the effi- darkly hinted some few months ago ? By no
ciency of. the force. I am not one of those means. For the first eight montbs of the
whO belleve that a standing army la the, present fiscal year the revenues of Canada
grentest blessing that a nation can have. exceeded by $3,200,000 those of the saine
We ail know, and it te a truisin, that months of last year, thereby proving conclu-
modern Europe !a suffering to-day froni sively that those prophets, who told us that
the canker of mlUtarism run maci. For that unless we mended our fiscal ways disaster
17ORSOn thousands of -Europeans are dally inust soon overtake us, did not know what
lenving the shores of thelr native lands and they were talking about. I have board It
Ëeeking, in Our western world, homes where sald, and 1 believe with correctness, that We
they may labour and enjoy the Just rewards are to have a surplue this year vaster.tbat
Of thelr dally toil w1thout the clank of arme has been.
ever Bounding. ln thelr eare. But, there This je a good time te take stock nation-
le a sane middle course to be followed and ally. Let Us look for & moment and Bee hOw
that-mlddle course 1 ttùst Canada and the Our trade has grown duringthe last six or.
advisets of the. government ln military seven year%. 1 find that Our total 999regtW
Inatters will take. Canada muet be pre- foreign trade ÇluriÙg .1903 was M'fflO,000
pareil to defeild herself at least by land ahead of the trade of 1902, and 1 ftd that It.

ýhùuld occasion orise., For tbat purpose wé has inereased.over the trade of M bY $M,-
-ahlOuld not Stint Our provision for the main- OW,000, or 108 per eent 1 am not uYiag
tenance of Our citizen soldiers. anythIng new when I point out that GkIr

Ur. Speaker, ýLn Occasion such as t1ils le a proportionate lnerease in tra(le has fýKCeeçlffl
ProPer time, 1 preÉnjùe,'tb taire a general tbat of any of our commercial compétitors.
surveY Of the condltl4J-n of the country, both Our nelghbours in the VnIted States, for
as tO itý trAde, Its resources and Its prospects. Instaneo, Ill the Sa e P f e t-I
Whtu BOMé months ago the trade returns of have. mentioned, bave:inerdased their total-
the past flecýý eûr'werc) niade 'publie and It tmde by enly 47 par cent, while, Great 11r),

fout(I Cý-nadas forelga trade te t&In, during tbe saine Bevan yeRn,
Ju'ne 17éAched the unprecedent-' creÉýed ber total trade I)Y 26 per cent N«ý
ed tOttll Of $4e,000,OW many perýýon% this phenomenal prosperlty and
'thought that b4M-W,4téi mark lind tben been ftned to any, onei branch of in4nRtr7ý
reacbed- For RCMe ý,ýrs prlQr to 18e-j the out partieularly- the great bage, ln

, ettrede of Canada bâd boeu atationfiry or agriculture and 1 Bay
6beWing Only Mlight UdvâýnCe$ý XaCh year of it to be tTUoý Ltbat,4eVer befora
thA, goven last pftati the tmdt, rttntps have mers Lot CUWU'Wn ffOý pro=a phleilomeilat cýý , but predie. are M tho, Dment t[fflýý Z


